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Marilyn Case Wins Grant 
For Graduate Work at Duke
Marilyn E. Case, a senior at the University, has been awarded 
the $2,300 James E. Duke fellowship at Duke University Graduate- 
School of Arts and Science, Durham, N. C.
Enrolled in the College o f Arts 
and Science, Miss Case is m ajor­
ing in biology with minors in 
French and chemistry. A native 
o f Pittsfield, Mass., she will grad­
uate in June.
At Duke she plans to pursue 
graduate work in ecology which 
embraces the relationship of ani­
mals to their environment, minor 
in marine zoology. Case plans 
to continue study toward her 
Ph.D. at Duke. The fellowship 
she has received is subject to re­
newal.
Case has been on the Dean’s 
List for each o f her four years 
at the University and has ranked 
first in her class during her soph­
omore, junior and senior years. 
She has been honored each year 
at the University’s annual schol­
ar's dinner at which time the top 
10 scholars in each class are 
singled out for recognition by 
University officials.
President o f the Biology Society 
this year, she is also vice presi­
dent o f her dormitory, Seaside 
Hall and a member o f the French 
Club. She has also participated 
on the Student Spirit Committee, 
served as secretary o f the Biolo­
gy Society and has been awarded 
membership in Aristeia, the Uni­
versity’s top honor society.
Awards received at the Univer­
sity include receipt of the out­
standing freshman award and 
Aristeia’s award given to the 
highest ranking sophomore. Case 
has received University scholar­
ships in her junior and senior 
year and has served as a labora­
tory assistant in the biology de- 
ofcrtmeBt. , .
A  graduate o f Pittsfield High 
School, class o f 1953, she was an 
honor rede student She held 
membership in Pro M en to, Tri 
Hi Y, student pen staff and par­
ticipated on the yearbook and 
pen staffs.
YEARBOOK PHOTOS
A yearbook photographer 
will be on campus for the 
remainder o f this week tak­
ing advanced pictures for 
next year’s publication, ac­
cording to the Office o f Pub­
lic Relations.
Pictures will be taken of 
students who will be gradu­
ating next June on the third 
floor o f Alumni Hall during 
the day. Appointments can 
be arranged with the photo­
grapher.
M arilyn C ase
Steel Foundation 
Awards $1000
University officials have an­
nounced receipt of an unrestrict­
ed $1,000 grant from  the United 
States Steel Foundation, Inc., un­
der the foundation’s aid-to-edu- 
eation program.
Nearly IS  million dollars was 
distributed to over 600 o f the 
nation's privately supported lib­
eral arts colleges, . universities, 
technological schools and medical 
schools this week.
In making the announcement, 
Roger M. Blough, chairman of 
tb« iif; '’ ’-ustces of- the
foundation said: “The action o f 
the trustees represents an effort 
by this foundation to extend aid 
in some form ' to almost every 
voluntarily-supported institution 
of higher learning which has 
clearly demonstrated both its 
desire and ability to help itself 
through the crisis presently fac­
ing higher education.’’
Pres. James H. Halsey said 
that the $1,000 grant would be 
set aside with other unsolicited 
grants from  foundations for the 
establishment o f laboratory and 
classroom facilities for proposed 
m ajors in the field o f physics 
and chemistry. <
■T" "* ........—— - ....................
TO PLEAD FINES
Parking violators will have 
a chance to plead their cases 
today at a meeting o f  the 
University Parking Commit­
tee from  10 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
in room  28 at Alumni Hall, 
it was announced today by a 
committee spokesman.
A P O  to Auction Lost Gear
APO’s Lost and Found reported that a sale will be held in the 
near future to dispose o f the large variety o f items that have ac­
cumulated in the booth during the las^ two semesters.
Students, who have lost articles, are urged to  check with the 
Lost and Found booth on the second floor o f Alumni Hall between 
12 p. m. and 1 p. m., Monday through Friday.
June Grads 
Get Invite 
To Dance
Members of this year’s 1957 
graduating class have been in­
vited to the spring alumni re­
union dance in the Raven Inn, 
Stratford, on Saturday, June 1, 
as part of the spring alumni re­
union activities.
This will be the night follow ­
ing the Senior Class' own re­
union dinner-dance in the Hotel 
Barnum.
' The invitation to the 1957 grad 
uates has been extended by Gerry 
Bennett and Bob Brotherton, co- 
chairmen o f the Class o f 1956 re­
union committee. The 1956 class 
is one o f six such alumni groups 
conducting reunions on June 1.
All graduating seniors and 
sophomores who wish to attend 
the dance will not be charged the 
$2.25 admission fee, but will be 
required to pay $1.50 per couple 
“corkage fee.”  The dance is 
strictly a “bring your own” af­
fair and admission is by reserva­
tion only. Further details may 
be obtained either from  the Stu­
dent Activities or Alumni O f­
fices.
Unlike past years, the spring 
alunm i-reup^o. this f n e  will nob 
be a general one. Only members 
o f the* classes 1932, 1937, 1942, 
1947, 1952 and 1956 will be in 
volved in a session o f afternoon 
campus activities and the eve­
ning dance. A  luncheon, talk by 
Dr. Littlefield, campus tour and 
reception will highlight the after­
noon program while the dance 
runs from  9 p. m. until 1 a. m.
The idea to make the alumni 
spring reunion for certain se­
lected classes only was conceived 
by Mr. Harvey Seltzer, ’53. Selt­
zer, who is chairman o f the 
Alumni Association's Social Ac­
tivities Committee, feels that this 
type o f reunion will serve to 
strengthen class ties and assure 
returning alumni o f seeing for­
mer friends and classmates when 
they com e back on campus after 
long periods o f absence.
The high point o f the Univer- These demonstrations will cover 
sity activities for the spring such fields as volleyball, bad- 
semester is scheduled to Degin minton, weight lifting, among 
on Sunday, April 28, when the others, and will be conducted by 
Gym Week and Wistaria Week- members o f the physical educa- 
end Committees initiate their tion staff, 
respective dedications and cele- The demonstrations will con- 
brations. tinue on Friday as the depart-
Mrs. Marion Lunn announced ment attempts to cover every - 
that plans have been completed thing from  baseball to square 
for the Sunday judging o f the dancing and bait casting. 
Wistaria Queen. She said that Saturday will be concerned 
invitations have been sent out to with registration, tours o f the 
local townspeople to- be judges, campus, and alumni inspection 
A tea is to be held on the second o f tne Gym. Visitors will move 
floor o f Alumni hall and a band to Seaside Park to watch the 
has been contacted to play in the University o f Bridgeport - Upsala 
a*Ì?fnoon- baseball game. Demonstrations
Throughout file week, displays by the students o f Arnold Alumni 
and exhibits o f sports sculpture are also planned for the after- 
and photography will be open noon.
to the public. Tuesday has been The Alumni Banquet will be 
set aside for exhibitions o f phys- followed by the dedication o f the 
leal fitness tests under the E. H. Arnold Memorial Room 
leadership o f co-chairman Ruth under the chairmanship o f
Muldoon and John McKeon. William Bercowitz, president of
On Wednesday, May 1, the the Arnold Alumni Association, 
actual dedication ceremonies will The Wistaria Pageant will be 
be held. Pres. James H. Halsey held on Sunday, May 5, Albert 
will act as chairman and the Dickason said that the formation 
guest speaker is expected from  of a parade, consisting o f various 
the Departemnt o f Health, Ed- .campus organizations will end 
ucation, and W elfare. Public the w eek* activitiesC hairrSm  
inspection of the Gym start in John Steeneck is now formu-
the afternoon and be followed by lating the parade lineup
ten individual demonstrations (see Gym Week Program on 
o f physical education activities, page 4)
Vote Scheduled 
Today by Board 
Off Associates
Members o f thè University’s 
Board o f Associates will hold 
their annual spring meeting in 
the Arnold Room of the Gym 
today.
Election o f officers is sched­
uled to take place as well as a 
discussion o f plans for the board 
sponsored annual Charter Day dinner.
The Board o f Associates, com­
posed o f 100 men and women 
active in the civic, industrial, fi­
nancial, commercial, professional 
and social life o f the community, 
is organized to foster and ad­
vance the welfare o f the Univer­
sity.
Among the specific programs 
conducted by the group are an­
nual sponsorship o f the Charter 
Day dinner and responsibility for 
the University’s annual Open 
House. The board also sponsors 
several scholarships for worthy 
students.
S. Dohanos 
Famous Artist 
Guest Here
Stevan Dohanos, international­
ly  famous artist, will be the ce­
lebrity guest at a Silver Tea 
which the Faculty Women’s Club 
will sponsor next Tuesday from  
3 to 5 p. m. in the Lincoln Room 
of the Library.
Proceeds from  the affair will 
be donated to a scholarship fund 
which was founded In honor o f 
Prof. Helen Scurr, chairman of 
the English department and char­
ter member o f the faculty staff. 
The scholarship is given annually 
to a full-tim e member o f tne 
graduating class.
Some selections o f Dohanos’ 
work will be exhibited during the 
tea,
Most of Dohanos’ work cur­
rently appears in the Saturday 
Evening P ost
BRIDGEPORT DAY 
FORMS NOW  READY 
IN COUNCIL OFFICE
Engineers Sponsor Convo
Noted German Scientist 
To Speak on Gas Turbines
A noted German en gin e», who form erly worked for the world 
famous Junker factory before coming to this country, will speak 
at a convocation sponsored by the University’s Engineering Society, 
Walter Gunderson, society president announced today. The 
will be held Wednesday, May 8 at 2 p. m. in T-101.
Dr. Heinricn Kdwtstedt; 'jorfg 
noted as a pioneer in the field of 
aircraft propulsion and now as­
sociated with the Avco Manufact­
uring Corp., will talk on the 
topic, “The W hy and How o f Gas 
Turbines.”
Although an Engineering So­
ciety sponsored lecture, the talk 
is open to all students, who will 
receive convocation credit for at­
tending. The main purpose, ac­
cording to Gunderson, is to ac­
quaint the non-technically in­
clined person with a basic un­
derstanding o f this new field.
Many leading engineers, as 
well as members o f the society, 
feel that our future will be 
“greatly affected”  by th e ' gas 
turbine engine. They fe d  that 
someday, the buses we ride, the 
cars we drive and the trucks 
that deliver our goods w ill be, 
In all probability, powered by a 
gas turbine engine.
Dr. Adenstedt attended the 
universities., of.. Marburg-Lahn 
Vienna and Munich, and obtained 
his D octor's Degree in 1953 at 
Marburg-Lahn. Following re­
search work in several areas, he 
(continued on page 6)HEINRICH ADENSTEDT
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by Vinny Caprio
“What cha gonna do tonight 
Ron?”
“I don’t know, what cha gon­
na do?”
“Wanta go to a dorm an see a 
coupla girls?”
“Naw! They ain’t there, they 
went to the Wistaria Ball.”
“Yea?”
“Yea, remember rqy telling you 
we shoulda got a date last 
week?”
“Yea, but I forgot So now 
whata we gonna do?”
“I don’t know, what do you 
wantq do?”
These two cubic fellows were 
left Without a date for UB’s 
fabulous Wistaria Ball, and tne 
conversation was passed on as 
a reminder to all o f the male 
students that the timé, and num­
ber o f eligible females are quick­
ly diminishing. So don't be left 
with nothing to do the night of 
May S, 1957; go and ask her now.
Congratulations to SLX’s pride 
I and joy  Frank Russo. He and 
Ginger MorbeU have been mar- 
t ried since Dec. His fraternity 
I brothers claim this was the only 
thing Frank ever kept quiet 
about. While on the subject of 
connubial matters, we’ve been 
informed by very good sources, 
Dave Barr said he was in a 
marrying mood. Line up girls, or 
is it B ew are??!!
Vivacious Nancy Shapiro has 
suddenly become a southpaw. 
Her reason, as it is for most of
SC Vote Slated Monday
her sex, is the acquisition o f a 
girl’s best friend. The lucky lad 
is Herb Gitell o f Newton Cen­
ter, Mass., and Indiana Tech. 
Nancy is a W eylister girl, add 
resides in Southport Hall.
From the Phys. Ed. depart­
ment we hear that two o f its 
muscle men have lost their 
hearts and pins. Bobby Mark 
o f AGP has pinned lovely Joan 
Knox a medical secretarial stu­
dent. SPA's Stan Roman and 
pretty Jocelyn Poisson, a DH stu­
dent, are that way about each 
other.
Flash! Seaside Hall has just set 
a record. This is a record?? 
Charming Nina Taylor is now 
Mrs. Steve Fried. This is the 
second Seaside lass to be mar­
ried this year. Nina is study­
ing sociology while Steve at­
tends Lafayette College taking 
prelaw courses. Bwt o f luck to 
you both.
Commercial art girl Ann Plot- 
kin and Marty Miller of Lycom ­
ing Engineering are tw o “go- 
iri-steadiers.” Another happy las­
sie iS Micki Abrahams since 
Marv Richelsohph o f Wayne U. 
paid her a visit.
Many UBites spent their vaca­
tion in Florida or Bermuda, but 
only one returned still day 
dreaming. Jose Mizrah’s steady 
companion, while he was in Fla., 
certainly left an impression up­
on him, and the people at the 
(continued on page 4)
All students will be given the 
opportunity to participate in the 
voting for next year’s Student 
Council representatives n e x t  
Monday and Tuesday. Pres. Bob 
D’Andrea reported that the elec­
tion, which is conducted by the 
Political Relations Forum, will 
be held on the main floor of 
Alumni Hall.
D’Andrea said that students 
may vote between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. on either day, but to be 
eligible, they must bring their 
ID . cards.
The following positions will be 
filled: six juniors to serve as 
next year’s senior representatives 
with two alternates; five sopho­
mores and two alternates for 
next year’s junior members; and 
four present freshmen with two 
alternates for the new sopho­
more delegation.
Eight present senior members 
o f the council will be grad­
uating in June. They are Bob 
D’Andrea, Bette Weber, Dave 
Barr, Jade Reichel, Bert Siegel, 
Bill Bartlett, Sal Mastrandrea 
and Jim Ide.
Outgoing President D’Andrea 
stated that this is the “ one 
chance for students to take a 
p a r t  in University affairs.
, Student • Council,
the student is able to express 
his opinions and desires.”
D’Andrea further stated that 
“many students have compaints 
or gripes about what is or is 
not done at the University. The 
council affords them an oppor: 
tunity to get out and do some­
thing about it, either through ac­
tive participation or by elect­
ing people who are interested in 
University affairs and will best 
represent the student.”
D’Andrea spoke out against 
critics o f the student govern­
ing body. He said, “We don’t 
want these elections to be pop­
ularity contests. The council acts 
as a liason between the stu- 
dent and the administration. It 
answers questions for the stu­
dents and is the center o f stu­
dent authority, that is jt  is the 
key to solving student problems.”
The council president further 
’stated that "getting on the 
Student Council is not extremely 
•hard. Any student who feels that 
u k  would like to participate is 
ailarded the opportunity to do 
l a  N o student should feel that 
he tpnnot be elected. I f  the stu-
Bob D’A ndrea
dent makes it known that he is 
interested and presents a nom­
ination petition, his interest will 
be recognized, and his name will 
also be known to the student 
body.”
He also said that the impor­
tance o f the Student Council is 
constantly increasing. • “ The’ 'tiiii-' 
versity is comparatively young,” 
said D’Andrea, "and is faced 
with numerous growing pains. 
The future shows a tremendous 
increase in enrollment at all 
universities, including this one. 
It is up to  the students, by 
taking an active interest in stu­
dent government, to make this 
growth acceptable and successful. 
The Student Council is the best 
vehicle given the student in 
helping create and strengthen 
the University.”
SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Mikulka, Plop.
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.CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS«
for Faculty, Students and Graduates 
THE ASSOCIATION of PRIVATE CAMPS
. . . comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-sister and 
Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic 
States and Canada.
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment 
as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators.
. . . POSTIONS In children's camps. In all areas of activities, are 
available.
WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON
Association of PRIVATE CAMPS - Dept. C
55 West 42nd Street, Room 743 New York 36, N. Y.
O R C H I D  C O R S A G E  FREE
To Prom-goers
W ith the Rental oi
WHITE FORMAL TUXEDO
$ 9 . o o *
W ith A ccessories
Bow Tie. Hanky, Suspenders
FITTINGS: Thursday, April 25 - 11:30 a. m. to 3 p. m.
2ND FLOOR - ALUMNI HALL
F U L T O N  C L O T H I E R S
1463 M ain Street - EDison 4-1422
* Less W ithout C orsage
EXCITING NEWS! WE*VE OPENED OUR NEW 1957
S U N  'N  S U R F  S H O P
WITH A  TREMENDOUS SWIM SUIT PARADE!
W e have Bridgeport's largest, most complete 
selection of Swim Suits (from all the famous 
Swim Suits Makers) Jantzen, Catalina, Lee, Marco, 
Bobby Len; Beach Robes, Beach Towels, Swim Caps, 
Beach Bags and other swim wear accessories! 
Make your selection early . . . .
Better Sportswear, Second Floor
TUNE UP —  GREASING 
GENERAL SEPAIES
EDiaon 4-2490 
478 frtmiafcm A v u ta *
YfewLAND'S
W ir
SUPER SM O O T H ! Only Viceroy smooths each puff 
irough 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, natural!
PANCHO GONZALES' ADVICE:
For Tickets and Reservations 
CALL
BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAU
43 BAA STREET —  BRIDGEPORT
EDicon 4-4171 -  2
»TAM P 'EM  
RUBBER STAMPS
A  balance o f commercial and governm ent long-term 
projec t  'e-ifgnk^-ift. tn ^ns'UiiiSied
Slates o r overseas. These a d d  up to unlim ited o p ­
portunities fo r your personal advancem ent and 
recognition.
0  .
ENGINEKS, ME AND EE
6  months individual personalized training. A l  mod­
ern fringe benefits including tuition refund program  
fo r graduate studies.
■dtftOar pedate stoat b 10 
baa Naar t o t  C*y. Tha town at MUford,
N e rd e n -K e ta y ’s continuously planned expansion 
program  and interesting projects provides a  g reater 
potential fo r you as a  graduate eng ineer.
1 Une SJÜ WITTE TECOMAL K B M E l  OFFICE 
; ; \
H t tU B N t A  
V I L I T  | T B U T .
• t S P .  Brown & W il l ia m «  Tobacco Cnrp.
only $1.90
GET YOURS TODAY
SCHWERDTLE
M ARKING DEVICES
1M ELM IT . —  BpL —  F0442M
fói/tCÁjO
Gonza/es,
T E N N IS  
C H A M P IO N  
SAVS :
VICEROY HAS 
THE SMOOTHEST
TASTE OF A U T
Journalists Visit 
Television Show
Eight University students tnr. 
im ed the entire theater auldence 
o f the television progranV'Robert 
'M ontgom ery Presents," cm April 
8 in New York.
The group was composed of 
members o f the journalism 
I course, “W riting for Radio and 
I Television." The trip was 
arranged and conducted by Paul 
'D eFur, class instructor, who is 
; also program consultant for 
NBC.
The event was the second in a 
I series o f field trips from  which 
I "the prospective writer may gain 
, a better understanding o f the 
physical aspects o f television 
! production," according to DeFur. 
I The group sat in the client’s 
I booth and watched the final dress 
! rehearsal of the Montgomery 
show which featured “A Slice of 
Life.” The students were then 
introduced to producer Joseph 
Bailey who discussed the pro­
gram and its physical makeup.
Making the trip from  the Uni­
versity were George Kolok, 
Charley Anderson, Larry Babich, 
Dave Johnston, Jack Mischou, 
Willard Miller, Ernie Svab and 
Frank Collelo.
It s Endedj for Some,
T ___AI____ IF« crin d fveurP i  i 4 -  C m __ __________v M i  v M i i i i i r c r
SMOOTH! From the finest tobacco grown. Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor L e a f . .  . Deep-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness t
STUDENT TOURS
E U R O P E . .  .
40 DAYS $455.00
PACIFIC N'west . . .
71 DAYS $790.00
S A LT LAKE, DENVER
29 DAYS $490.00
YELLOW STONE  
CA LIFO R N IA  
LAS VEGAS,
44 DAYS $490.00
The University’s annual 10-week summer session will begin 
Monday, June 24, and « id  Friday, August 30, University official« 
announced today.
Registration for day classes has been scheduled for June 21 
with evening class registration to take place June21-22.
_  . „  Late application lees for pro-
J m i  i  m speettve students will go Into
U f M l l A f  r A  effect a ft« - June 15 according to
( 1  I J e f l u l  i w  Dr. Donald W. Kern, director o f
f  Admissions.
The 10-week session is divided 
Into two five-week periods with 
the second term scheduled to 
begin on July 29.
A three-week intersession cov­
ering six workshop programs on 
the graduate level has also been 
scheduled to take place between 
July 29 and August 16.
Workshop areas will indude: 
education o f the gifted child, 
creativity and the elementary 
school, workshop in curriculum 
development, workshop in care 
curriculum development, guid­
ance in the elementary school 
and econoicm education work­
shop.
Day dasses during the 10-week 
session are scheduled on a five 
weekday, Monday through Fri­
day basis, Dr. Kern said Most 
courses are taught on a concen­
trated basis enabling students to 
complete the full semester of 
work in the subjects studied dur- 
the 10-week summer session.
M oef o f the dasses given in 
the evening are taught at the 
normal rate providing for the 
completion erf a single semester's 
work during the 10-week session. 
Some dasses are accelerated 
however.
“J eta
by Bobbie Blender
Let’s all lode forward to SOS’s 
dance this weekend, tomorrow 
night at Lenny’s. As we told 
irou last week they’re having 
ill ’s Chosen Six. So let’s see all 
o f you Ivy characters there.
The brothers of KBB wish to 
take this opportunity to formally 
welcome their new members, Bob 
Lynch, Dick Both, Matt Katahian, 
and Ben BiscogUo to the group. 
They sincerely hope that the 
boys enjoyed and profited from 
their pledge trip which took 
them throughout the continental 
United States. After all. It did 
break up the monotony of 
school! Brothers wish to apolo­
gize for Peachy Camel and Gus 
Gazdik who broke your paddles. 
It’s all In fun.
Hey, Hey, the boys o f AGP 
have won the intramural basket­
ball championship again this past 
Thursday night In a game 
against the Honeybuckets. This 
victory marks the fourth year 
in a row that AGP has won the 
intramural league. During the 
fall semester the intramural 
touch football championship was 
won by none other than AGP 
and they are aiming for the 
softball title as well.
In just three weeks the Ivy 
men of POC will pack their 
B r o o k s  Brothers’ bermodaa, 
charcoal flannel suits and rakish 
green berets and take off 
their vacation (three days long) 
(continued on page 5)
Offerings during the summer 
session will include courses in 
art, biology, ceramics, chemistry, 
economics, education, engineer­
ing, English, French, general bus­
iness. history, industrial rela­
tions, marketing, mathematics, 
music, nursing, philosophy, phys­
ical education, political science, 
psychology and sociology.
Graduate level programs will 
also be offered in the Universi­
ty’s College o f Education.
Mr. Graduate Engineer
You con sot
Thursday. April 'IS, 1957
ALONG PARK PLACE
1 continued from  page 2) 
next table also. She was the 
M ia  M te  of conversation in 
both states Poor Jose never did 
get her number.
April 29, the ejections for 
Student Council will be held. 
This is your opportunity to vote 
for the individuals you believe 
will get you the representation
V O U  n p s i r p
The Falcon, who was form­
erly employed in the Noonan 
VaBey, is now the friendly man 
who sells Good Humors. So 
don’t be alarmed if thereto a man 
In a white suit following yon; 
It’s only Vinny Falcone.
On Wednesday, another ad­
dition to the growing UB will 
be dedicated. It will be one ot 
the two yearly all college con­
vocations. Aside from the con­
vocation credit, every UBite and 
UBette should be more than hap­
py to attend. The impressions 
received by visiting dignitaries, 
when they attend such a function 
and see the entire student body 
in attendance, is one of those 
intangible assets that add to the 
prestige of the University ot 
Bridgeport So when 1:15 p. m. 
Wednesday rolls around, have 
that smile of pride upon your 
countenance when you stroll over 
to the Gym.
SO-LONG. D.E.T.
Wistaria Queen 
Runoff Planned 
For Alumni Hall
The first event in the 1957 W is­
taria Weekend ballyhoo Will be 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday, April 
28, with eliminations for the Wis­
taria Queen contest
Mrs. Marion Lunn, director of 
Social Activities, announced that 
candidates fo r  W istaria Queen 
wm be presented in Alumni Hall. 
Judging will be done by five 
prominent Bridgeport citizens.
Mrs Lunn said the candidates 
will be presented twice, once In 
street clothes and once in cock­
tail dresses. All but seven girls 
will be eliminated. The Wistaria 
Queen will be selected from  the 
seven finalists in a student ballot 
that will be held in Alumni Hall 
by the Political Relations Forum 
April 29.
Also included in the program 
will be a tea for all candidates 
and Judges in the secondfloor of 
I Alumni Hall. There will be a 
small band and free coffee for 
I students on the fust floor.
The winner of the contest will 
be presented at the Wistaria Ball 
which will be held at the Ritz 
I Ballroom, May 3.___________
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BUD'S SERVICE S TA TIO N
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GO O D FOOD ALL THE TIM E
SOUTHERN FRIED
C H I C K E N
9 5 *
W e  Deliver to Your Dorm  
((Minimum 10 Orders)
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CHICKEN ROOST
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COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
EARN $9 0 PER W EEK
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FREE $300 CASH SCHOLARSHIP 
A N D  Y O U  C A N  EARN A
NEW 1957 PLYMOUTH!
W RITE T O .
COLLEGE PLAN
1481 Pembroke Street
Bridgeport 8. Connecticut
A C M 6S
1 Master: 
Hindu.
6 Secretary 
Bracker’s 
responsi­
bility.
10 Preexam  
operation
14 Expiate.
15 Man about 
town.
io  t-reaem.
17 Complete 
stalemates.
19 Egyptian 
goddess.
20 Joins up.
21 Put.
23 Tilt.
24 Experien­
ced.
26 "--------------
Scrolls.”
28 Useless 
material.
33 Aid.
34 Is carried.
35 Ici o n ------
francais.
37 Reptile.
40 King Ibn 
Saud, e. g.
41 Withers.
42 Celebes ox.
43 The Kohi­
noor.
44 Scatter.
45 First four 
primary 
principles.
46 Bristle.
48 Poor finan­
cial risk:
2 wds.
50— Dick.
53 Actress 
Joanne —
54 Body of 
Kaffir 
warriors.
55 W ily.
57 Girl’s name.
62 Retained.
63 Directly in 
front o f the 
ship: 2 wds.
65 Author
u a r a n e r ."
66 Tiller.
67 Laconic.
j 68 Touched up.
69 Airport near 
Paris.
70 Islets.
DOWN
1 The cruel 
Marquis de
2 Sun disk.
3 Kind of 
trost. * I
4 Indian:
5 Fireplace 
comb. form, 
accessory.
6 Circle 
segment.
7 Rhee’s 
boys.
8 Pondered.
9 Biblical 
pronoun.
10 — Harold 
Bvron!s 
hero.
111 The under­
ground.
112 Soar
13 Form er Am­
bassadress.
18 European 
capital.
i 22 Ducks.
• 25 One who 
administers 
an opiate.
| 27 Man’s nick­
name.
28 Kind o f net.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 12. 13
14 15 16
n 18 iÜ 19
20 21 22 23
24 25
m
26 27
2> 26 30 31 32 IP
33 h g
24 35 36 g ¡ 37 38 39
40 • || 41 lü 42
43 44 ill 45
46 47 48 49
50 51 52 53
Ü I ¡H
54 55 0 56 Hi
57 58 59 60 61
42 63 64
65 66 g l i
67
64 1 j^ 6 9
Ü
10
. 29 Costello’s 
home.
30 Man’s ,
neckpiece.
31 Society bud.
32 Took a 
■ chance.
j 36 Marry 
again.
38 Juvenile’s 
delight.
| 39 Gone.
I 4 1  O U lw i .
42 Yam  for 
the warp.
44 French holy 
woman: 
abbr.
45 Flatter.
47 Blue-pen­
ciled.
49 Plant of 
the arum 
family.
50 Protected 
by levees.
51 Corundum.
52 — States­
man.
56 Hurrah.
58 Pronoun.
59 Holder of 
the DSC.
60 Compass 
point.
61 Drinks.
64 Poetess
Lowell.
66 Cry of 
surprise.
Answer 
on page 6
Gvm Week Program I Rotùry Gives
■ ScholarshipsDedication Program demon 
strations and exhibitions will in 
elude:
Saturday, April 27 (9:15 a. m 
-5 p. m.) Connecticut High School 
Cheerleading clinic and invita­
tional championship, Mrs. Diane 
Babbitt, director o f  cheerleading, 
Springfield College.
Sunday, April 28 — (2-5 p. m.) 
open house at the Gym; exhibits, 
mobile exhibition of sports sculp­
ture; courtesy o f Joseph Brown, 
Princeton University; Olympic 
commemorative stamps, courtesy 
of Prof. Deane Keller, Yale Un­
iversity; photographic display of 
sports in the United States, cour­
tesy o f Sports Illustrated mag­
azine; winners of sports photo­
graphy contest, courtesy of Raw­
lings Sporting Goods Co.; mod­
el o f school-community outdoor 
athletic facilities, courtesy o f Ar­
nold College Division senior 
class.
Monday, April. 29 — (7-7:30 
p. m .) speed punching bag dem­
onstration ana exhibition by Roy 
Loveridge and Harold Shackel- 
ton, Bridgeport; fencing, C. B. 
Broderick, Norwalk representa­
tive and Olympic fencers; (B lis­
s '  p. m.) table tennis, Sidney 
Shapiro and Skirman Rastas of 
Bridgeport, Emil Larue, Strat­
ford and Anatol M ihalloff, Fair- 
field; (9-10 p. m.) tennis, Mr. 
Moylan, representative o f Wilson 
Sporting Goods Co., who will play 
against and, as yet, unnamed op­
ponent.
Tuesday, April SO — (7-9 p. m.) 
a series o f physical fitness tests 
to test physical fitness and re­
flexes designed for audience par­
ticipation sponsored by the Ar 
nold College Divirion and the UB 
department o f psychology.
Wednesday, May 1 —  (1:15- 
3 p . m .) dedicatory exercises, Dr,
members of New Haven and New 
Britain Y. M. C. A.’s ; (7-8 p. m.) 
weight lifting and body building, 
Mr. W eisbrot; gymnastics, Ed- 
ward Scrobe, member o f 1952
Olympic team and o f New York 
Turners arid' Alfred E. Scholz, 
Yale University, demonstration of 
twisting belt; (9:15-10:15 p. m .) 
social dance demonstration of 
latest ballroom steps, Ted Nich­
olas, Nicholas-Mandos School of 
Dance.
Thursday, May 2 — (7-8:15 
p. m.) modem baseball, Mr. Al­
len, Springfield College, “Defen­
sive Baseball;” Gordon Holly­
wood, Wilson Sporting Goods Co., 
“Purchase and Care o f Equip­
ment” ; magnetic board demon­
stration, Maggie Magnetic Inc.; 
(7-8:15 p -m.) selected track 
events, Tris Carta, track coach, 
Roger Ludlowe High School, 
Fairfield; (8:20-9:10 p. m.) exper­
iences with 1956 U. S. Olympic 
teams, Stephen Witkowski, head 
trainer, Wesleyan University and 
o f the 1956 U. S. Olympic teams; 
(9:20-10:30 p. m .) baseball and 
umpiring clinic, Bernard las 
sogna, umpire-in-chief of the Con 
necticut Amateur Softball Assoc 
and Commissioner o f Fairfield 
County Baseball ASsoc.; 19:20- 
10:30 p. m.) selected track events 
Dr. Ryan, Yale University.
Friday, May 3 — <7-8 p. m. 
rhythm and dances for elemen 
tary school children, Frank Kalt 
man of Folkraft Records Co.; (7
8 p. m.) archery, W illiam “ Doc’ 
Skerlick, director o f junior activ 
ities, Fairfield County Fish and 
Game Protective Assoc.; (8-9 
p. m .) square dance calling tech 
ñiques, C. Gordon Berrien, Amer­
ican Square Dance Callers As­
soc.; (8-9 p. m .) golf, Mr. Homa; 
(9:10-10:15 p. m.) techniques of 
fly  casting, Mr. Skerlick; (7:30-
9 p. m.) camping for the family, 
Robert A. Eade, camping instruc­
tor, Bridgeport Y. M. C. A.
Saturday, May 4 — (9:30 a. m. 
-11 p. m .) Arnold College Alumni 
reuftion: &>'4 dedication hi Arnold 
College Room in the Gym; speak­
er, I. Robert M. Shultz, director 
Bridgeport Recreation Depart­
ment.
Sunday, May 5 —  (3-4:30 p. m.) 
Wistaria Pageant, theme, “A Sa­
lute to the Gymnasium.”
Students residing in New Hav­
en, W est Haven, Orange, W ood- 
bridge, Bethany, Hamden, North 
Haven or East Haven are eligible 
for the scholarship given by the 
Rotary Club of New Haven.
According to the by-laws o f 
the club, "applicants to qualify 
for favorable consideration must 
be o f good character, high schol­
arship, cooperative in attitude 
toward school and community 
and earning a share of their ex­
penses.” *
Each year the Rotary Club ap­
portions $1,000 or more for schol­
arship gifts to students from  this 
area. Scholarship gifts are usual­
ly arranged to take care o f part 
of the expenses and the balance 
is covered by a scholarship loan.
Interested candidates should 
immediately contact Dr. Kern, 
University Registrar.
Money-Money-Money! 
Coeds Listen Up
Need some extra dough for 
that new summer or fall ward­
robe? The W estnor — cool place 
where jazz and calypso and 
other good things are featured 
weekly — has openings for wait­
resses. Pay is good, friendly 
atmosphere, patrons the best. 
Contact Leonard Cocco, West- 
port, CApital: 7-3539.
—Adv.
SERVICE!
Quick ás a Wink
CH IN A INN
CANTONESE A AMERICAN 
CUBHME
m  CmWM 8L D b »  M in
ORDE»* TO  TAKE OUT
ETHICAL Pharmacy, lac.
1260 M A IN  STREET
opporif STRATTCLD HOTEL 
KDtooa MISA
SIDNEY EDWARD
GREENSPAN IIQGULL
GOOD FOOD 
SANDWICHES-DRINKS
CONTY'S
30 PARK PLACE
• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste 
• most modem filter
Think of how a Spring day refreshes you and you'll have a good idea 
how refreshing all-new cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in
cigarettes flows through S u m ’s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste 
witii surprise softness...menthol-fresh comfort. you'll love 'em.
S alem  refreshes your taste
Brown Hurls Shutout Against Newark Bpt. Attorney Named New Trustee
With the season a n n m v i m n t o i > .  XT  «  .  .. _  _  -  B  Herbert L .  Cohen. (W w n  H . .  v . 1 .  f . i  > V  - . .With the season approximately Newark CoUege in the opener 
one-third over the University’s as he pitched a neat seven-hit 
baseball dub has won three shutout, winning the game 5-0
while losing four, but far more 
im portant, it nnas itself plagued 
with injuries which has sidelined 
four key players.
Two front line pitchers and the 
all-important keystone combina­
tion have been disabled. The most 
seriou^ injury occured in the 
club's opener when Jimmy
Deacp Hnnii^ a.Ajj
week later when he hurled his 
club, to a 4-2 triumph over Dan­
bury State Teachers’ CoUege as 
Can della homered for the 
Purple Knights.
m . r ▼ , . . . .  * » * c  u i u v c i a u y  lu a i  lUS Id h l  IWU
s k *  b*ar 5 J yJ T t r"JB'"(Vandv) Kirk fractured hfertotit CoUf ge when they outlasted their p icklt»son and Springfield Col-
« ^ ’■ s r s v a s  v s w s ™
........... a  • —  - - *he Purple Knights rallied for six The dub’s leading hitter is Joe
runs in the fifth  and eventual- t— .«— a .«.
ly  tods the
Pete Brow-i started his second 
game and the University’s fourth 
when the team traveled to Brook- 
v u  iu ¿ace me powerful St. 
John’s nine. S t John’s, which 
capitalized on errors, scored 
eight unearned runs to win the 
contest, 11-3.
The Uni ersit  ost its last two
will be lost for file season, 
sidekick, Charley Pike, injured 
his left leg in the Springfield 
contest and Will be out indefi­
nitely.
The club’s leading pitchers, 
Pete Brown and Bemle (Skippy ) 
DePace, will be out for about a 
week because o f slightly pulled 
mucsles.
Both Brown and DePace hold 
the school’s strikeout record in 
one game with a total o f 16. 
Brown turned the trick against
- ----  —  game, in its half
o f the ninth inning as A1 Feld­
man singled home the deciding 
run. The final score was 12-11.
On the losing side o f the ledg­
er the University lost its second 
game o f the season to Rider Col­
lege by the score o f 6-2. O’Don­
nell was the starting and losing 
pitcher. Rider scored all o f its 
runs in the third inning and 
coasted to an easy win.
Can della Including the fourth 
game o f the season, which was 
with St. John’s, Candella was 
hitting a lusty .375. The ex- 
Harding High School senior is 
also the runs-batted-in leader 
with four.
Tom orrow the University trav­
els to Springfield, Mass., to face 
American International College, 
and cm Saturday the team visits 
Fairfield to play its arch rival, 
Fairfield University
Herbert L. Cohen, Bridgeport 
lawyer and resident o f Fairfield, 
has been elected to the Board of 
t ir  Urjtv -r-l:,.
cording to Alfred V. Bodine, 
board chairman.
Cohen was elected at the an­
nual spring meeting o f the board 
which took place at the Univer­
sity’s Marina Hall prior to the 
Easter vacation.
Head o f the legal firm  of 
Cohen, Schlne, W olf and Blawie 
located in the Bridgeport City 
Trust Building, Cohen was bom  
on the east side o f town in 1905. 
A graduate o f Central High 
ihool, he went to Yale at the 
age o f IS, receiving his ^ .A . 
degree in 1925 and LX.B. degree
. . .  in AIR-CONDITIONED Comfort
l o r n  a s  M a n y  a s  14 CREDITS 
W h ile  a t  N o m a  f o r  t h o  S om m o r
TWO 6-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS Beginning June 10 and M y  22
W id o  C h o ic e  o f  F io ld s  • $20  a  c r e d it
★  C O U E G E  O F  LIBER AL A R TS  A  SCIEN CE
★  C O LLEG E O F  BU SIN ESS A D M IN IS TR A TIO N
★  G R A D U A TE  S C H O O L
W rit, 
or Phon« 
for Dotails
Day A Evening Clo i i i - C o - H u« U bo■! 
Early App lication Advisable 
Registration May ho Complot od by  MoM
m i n  LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
B R O O K L Y N  f  h  Middle S m x  Am m Jm Jm
CENTEN /
Accredited by  Middle SIMM A eclellee 
M S FUTSUSH A « .  in . (CM. M M b  AM.) M U M . t , M. M I N  
CONVENIENT TO ALL SUOWATS, BOSEt, L U L A , 
Frw student Paijdac 1
_ _ _ _ _  Admissions Offic. Open o  e jn . to 0 p.m.
from the Yale School o f Law In 
1928. A t Yale he was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa. Fallowing « « *  
uauon from  law school he passed 
his bar exam  during the enm . 
month.
Cohen has served two terms 
in the General Assembly as 
representative from  Fairfield. 
From 1932 to 1945 be served as 
prosecuting attorney and judge 
m the town court o f Fairfield.
He is a past president o f the 
Jewish Community Council and 
o f the Jewish Community Center. 
Appointed by Mayor McLevy, be 
served on the Civil Rights Com­
mittee to make a survey o f the 
extent o f discrimination found 
in housing, employment and 
public places.
ALPHA TO  ZETA
(continued from  page 3) 
at the Concord. This is certain'
| ly an innovation in campus 
i weekndsy n’est-ce pas?
This week a new fraternity on 
campus will present its consti­
tution to the IFC for its ap- 
prova. Phi Delta Rho, just one 
year old will soon apply for a 
vote o f acceptance from  the 
IFC, according to the latter’s con­
stitution, which states that such 
organizations must be on proba­
tion for a year.
lo o k  for your IFC in the W is­
taria Pageant — you’ll recognise 
them by the new banner which 
they’ll be carrying.
Speaking o f IFC, we are tak­
ing time to congratulate its pres­
ident A m ie Miller and his ador­
able w ife, Gail, on the new ad­
dition to their fam ily—Penelope, 
a male hamster!
The solution to all your 
Mother's Day Gift problems 
can be found in 
BEAD 'S STREET FLOOR O F  FASH IO N  ACCESSO RIES
1857 1957
AT. CONN.
Y o u  s m o k e  r e f r e s h e d
A  new idea m smoking...all-new S a l e m
Created >» R. J. Reynold» To lecco Ch nìbri.
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Exhibit Shows 
Rorian's W ork
An exhibit o f industrial design 
watercoiors by Gordon Florian 
- -  xitriu wui De on display 
in the Lincoln Room o f the Li­
brary on April 29.
Arranged by James O. Jackson, 
coordinator o f the art depart­
ment, the display is the sixth in 
a series o f exhibits sponsored by 
the art department during 1956-
Formerly assistant professor 
o f design at the University, Flor­
ian has also lectured at Harvard 
University, Lehigh University 
and M. L T.
His design works have been 
exhibited at Milan, Italy, inter­
national trade fairs at Liege, Bel­
gium and Barcelona, Spain, and 
in museums at Houston, Texas, 
and Akron, Ohio. Paintings by 
him have been exhibited in New 
York, New Haven, Hartford, 
Bridgeport. Essex and Silver- 
mine.
Florian's design experience has 
included service as assistant di­
rector o f design at General Elec­
tric and director o f design at 
Reeves-Ely Sound Laboratories. 
He designed the first stream­
lined diesel electric Fairbanks 
Morse locomotive.
He has conducted his own de­
sign business for the past 10 
years. His products include 
clocks, ranges, lamps, table ap­
pliances, instruments, cleaners, 
barometers, radios, business ma­
chines, camera equipment, indus­
trial equipment, displays and 
packages.
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GERMAN SCIENTIST
(cotninued from  page 1) 
became chief o f the Turbine 
Materials Laboratory o f the 
Junkers Factory in Dessau, 
where he pioneered development 
o f material for early jet engines.
Following the war, Dr. Aden- 
stedt went to the W right Patter­
son A ir Force Base, W right Field, 
as research metallurgist where 
he worked on research develop­
ment o f high temperature metals. 
He served as project engineer 
and administered initial A ir 
Force titanium I projects and 
later served as chief o f the 
Titanium unit there. He joined 
Lycoming when the Gas Turbine 
Department was established six 
years ago.
WE'VE
BEEN SERVING 
U. B. FOR A 
LONG TIME . . .
PARK PHARMACY
MILTON H. BRAUNER
TsL EDUon 3-8091
429 Park Ava. h U m u t  C m .
Student Advises Profs to Read Funnies for Education
c f i w l i u i f  I f t A a m  a m a r a  V i n i  n  1 1  a n  f  ■  -  * _ t __ -__  a  «A  student here says the Uni 
versity can be the most advanced 
institution in the world if its fac­
ulty would spend more time read­
ing the conUds.
■That’s where the new ideas 
are,” asserts Eugene L. Silver, 
a history m ajor in the College of 
Arts and Science.
Silver is a part-time employe 
o f the Walgreen New England 
Drug Co. O fficials t h e r e  
have estimated that he has saved 
the company, many thousands of 
dollars through suggested im­
provements in their products and 
policies .
He recently received a check 
marking the com pany's accept­
ance o f his tenth suggestion. His 
latest idea concerned a logical 
method o f describing vitamins.
Earlier suggestions dealt with 
inventory control, package styl­
ing, proper labeling, personnel 
cards, new products and custom­
er services.
For one o f his historical writ­
ing courses. Silver is preparing 
a paper on the influence of
the com ic strips in modern day 
thought
“What we learn from  faculty 
members and college texihnnks 
¡0 pure routine . . tried and
tested methods . . . standard 
operating procedure.”
He claims there is no creative 
thought in the University such 
as is found in the daily adven­
tures o f Superman and Buck 
Rogers.
In his paper. Silver plans to 
stress the lack o f imagination 
in two areas:
One section is titled, “Practi­
cal Problems in the Physical 
Structure o f UB.”
Another chapter will carry the 
heading, “Methods o f Modern­
izing the Student-Teacher Rela­
tionship.”
Among other things. Silver in­
tends to point out that the park­
ing problem is solved in the 
coim cs and that the University 
could correct its situation by fo l­
lowing the cartoon ideas—after 
revision, o f course.
Although some o f the solu­
tions may be far fetched, he 
said, much o f the material is 
creative thought and could be 
adanted easily .»« -  prcsci.i
situations.
Today, he said, the University 
should be planning where to park 
helicopters and boats rather than 
autos.
The history student. said UB’s 
biggest failing is in the class­
room.
“Teaching methods are old fa­
shioned and the result is an 
apathetic faculty and student 
body,” he declared.
In his forthcom ing paper, Sil­
ver plans to show that under 
the present system it is not nec­
essary for students to attend 
classes:
All that is required in most 
classes, he explained, is that stu­
dents sit and take notes on what 
the lecturer says.
“W hy not just furnish the stu­
dent with a mimeographed lec­
ture and let him stay home,”/  
he remarked.
Under his plan, a class would*
be conducted partly as follow s: 
The teacher would speak brief­
ly  tn " i•»!!—-  ^  M u jcti m a n er 
o f the lecture. Then he would 
call on a guest speaker to dis­
cuss the modern applications or a 
different view o f the m aterial 
Students would not “waste 
time" taking notes. The class 
would be free to interrogate 
the lecturer and the guest “with 
no holds barred.”
W hile the class is in process, 
the proceedings would be re­
layed to a central secretarial 
staff. A member o f the staff 
would transcribe the lecture into 
machinery which would print the 
material and have copies avail, 
able for the students as they 
leave the class.
In this way, Silver said, the 
student and teacher could be 
free at all times to study reas­
oning processes and to socialize 
Silver claims that thinking is 
a lost art and that it is the 
responsibility o f the UB faculty 
to revive the system—even if it 
means reading the comics.
"W hat’s it like to work for a big, ex­
panding company like IB M ? What 
would I be asked to do? W ould I get 
ahead fast?”  Ttyese were some of the 
questions that filled Bob Everett’s 
mind as he faced up to the big prob­
lem, “ How can I put my M .B.A. 
training to the best possible use?”
Bob came directly to IBM  from 
Cornell in July, 1955, with an M .B.A. 
in finance. He was immediately as­
signed , w ith tw en ty -n in e other 
M .B.A.’s, to a Business Adminis­
tration training program. This six 
months’ program comprised general 
orientation in the entire IBM organi­
zation, a six weeks’ field trip to the
Developing e  new system
Syracuse branch office and several 
months at the Poughkeepsie manu­
facturing facilities. There he gained a 
functional knowledge of IBM  ma­
chines, particularly the 700 series of 
giant electronic computers.
H is training completed by January, 
19<»6.-Boh wasaasigri^d bitfcc Method» 
Department as a M ethods Analyst at 
IB M  W orld Headquarters in New  
York C ity. Here, with the cooperation 
of operating department personnel, he 
worked on the development of systems 
and procedures for the various Divi­
sion areas. In addition to normal 
methods techniques used in develop­
ing systems and procedures, he studied 
these projects in to m s of possible 
machine application for either IB M  
high-speed giant computers dr con­
ventional accounting equipment. One 
project was the study of the Machin« 
Ordering procedure with the objective 
of simplifying and mechanising it and 
at the same time improving the source 
information to provide for a more 
complete analysis of sales and pro­
duction backlog.
“ What’s it like to be in
B U S IN E S S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
A T  I B M ? "
T w o  ye a rs a g o , Robert Everett asked h im se lf this q u e stio n . T o d a y , as 
A d m in is tra tive  A ssista n t to  the D iv is io n a l C o n tro lle r, B o b re v ie w s hi* 
experience a t IB M  a n d  g ive s  som e pointers tha t m a y  bo h e lp fu l to  y o u  In  
ta k in g  the first, m ost im p o rta n t step in  y o u r business career.
W h y  B o b  p icked IB M
Bob made a careful study of existing 
opportunities before selecting IBM  
for his career. He had a dozen campus 
interviews; took nine company tours. 
IB M ’s M .B.A. program interested 
him—be-» use, as he says, “ It gave 
me a chance to review the entire 
company before starting an actual 
line assignment.”  He was intrigued 
by the increasing use of data process­
ing equipment in finance and he knew 
that IBM  was a leader in this field. 
Salary-wise, he found IBM  better 
than many, but it was company 
growth potential that motivated his 
choice. “ Opportunity certainly exists
Flltwlwg ou t Dm praise!«
Prom oted the  sam e ye a r
By December of the same year, Bob 
was promoted* to his present job.— 
Administrative Assistant to the Con­
troller of the Data Processing Divi­
sion. “ The first function of an 
Administrative Assistant,”  says Bob, 
is to filter out the ‘hot’ projects 
from those that can be handled later. 
You follow through on projects as­
signed by the controller and keep
K—plug ft> Um  psu»8
him posted on .their progress.”  Bob’s 
new position affords a pleasant diver­
sification of work : charting divisional 
responsibilities of the controller’s func­
tion . . .  plans for decentralization . . .  
costs of regionalization. . .  summariz­
ing key financial and statistical infor­
mation for presentation to top man­
agement.
Bob points out that there are many 
areas in Busmens Administration at 
IB M  for men with an U J A . or a  
B .S. in accounting: corporate, gen­
eral, and factory accounting; internal 
audit; methods; payroll and taxes. 
A dm in istrative and m anagem ent 
positions constantly open up at W orld 
H eadquarters, IB M ’s  188 branch 
offices, many plants and laboratories.
"Opportunity certainly axlet* of IBM”
at IB M ,”  he says. “ Growth factors 
alone will account for many new exec­
utive positions. A  second factor is the 
trend toward decentralization, which 
also creates, new jobs. These fa c to r  
plus IBM’s ‘prom ote-from -w ithin’ 
policy, add up to real opportunity.”
IBM hopes that this message will help to 
give you some idea of what it’s like to be 
in Business Administration at IBM. 
There are equal opportunities for E-E.’s, 
M.E.’s, physicists, mathematicians and 
liberal Arts majors in IBM’s many divi­
sions—Research, Product Development, 
Manufacturing Engineering, Sales and 
Sales Assistance. Why not drop in «««< 
discuss IBM with your Placement Direc­
tor? He can supply our latest brochure 
and tell you when IBM will next inter- 
' view on your campus. Meanwhile, our 
Manager of College Relations, Mr. P. H.
Bradley, will be happy to answer your Ques­
tions. Writs him at IBM, Room 10001 
690 Madison Ave» New York 22, N. Y.
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